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C O L L E C T I V E A G R E E M E N T

pay,  a bo3y plitic  z.d corporate,  duly incorporated according to
law. ard havim its executive office and orinciml  place  of tusiness
in the City arri  District of Montreal, in the F&i&e  of Cwebzc,
hereinafter called “the C-any”  and the National Auttiile,  Aerw
space and Pgricultural  I@anent  lbrkers  Unim  of Carada (C&f  Carada)
as the sole bargainin  qent  and  its Lax.1  Union 2806  hereimfter  re-
ferred to as “the Union” with respxt to wages axd  ‘arkirg  conditions
of hourly-paid eql9ees  of Canadian Marconi Ccvpxy,  with the
exception of those excluded by the ti&a~r  code,  who are employed  at
the ccmpany’s  ir&ustrial  establistrent,  2442 Trenton Avenue, Yxmtreal,
Q.letec.

Vnereas  the Capany is operatin?  an ir&strial  establistint  and/o:
asx&ated services located  at the address mntiwed  above, her&r-
after referred to as “the establishrent”.

C.hereas  the Capmy xd the Union wish to -rate in order to ilF-
crease ard irrprove  prcduction,  to prarote  and rraintain  a hamxicus
relatiomhip  and  to provide a m?thcd  of settliq  in a prccpt  and
equitable namer  the grievances rttich  ray arise fran the qplicatioo
of the present collective agreement. .

NOW, therefore, in considerat&  of the rutul  covenants and qree-
rents  contained herein, the parties  hereto have agreed as follws:

ARTICLE 1

DEFINITIOSS

1.01

1.02

1.03

1.04

1.05

Division: a group  of departments.

Departrent: an adrainistrative  unit identified r&r  we or
several cost enters  within a division.

Rqloyee:  the term ‘efrpl9ee”  and  “emplayees”  as used in
this Agreerent,  ex~pt where  the cantext  clearly indicates
otherwise, shall rean an anpl9ee  or eql9ees wered’  by
this &qeen?nt,  but shall not include teriporary  e?plo~s.

Terporary  arployee: a student enpl0yed  for the suruer or a
person enyged for a specified period of time in accordance
with clause 11.28.

Redundant errp19ee: surplus Bnployee  in a given job in
acccrdance with clause 11.13.



ARTICLE 1 - DEFINITICNS  (cmt’d)

1.06

1.07

1.08

1.09

1.10

1.11

1.12

1.13

1.14

1.15

2.01

2.02

Transfer: trmsfer of a” ~nplcyee from one job to another.

Frcbatimay  pericd:  the pericd  duriq  which a newly-hired
person is assessed, the dwation  of which is determined in
clause  10.01.

Trial pericd: the period  of three (3) months  during  which the
Curpay  assesses the  ability of a penmnent  mployee to
perfom  on a different job.

Job: tasks which  form part of a sax job description.

Pmranent  job: job filled cm a continuous basis for a period
exceeding three (3) mmths, except as provided for in clause
11.26.

Job vacancy:  a permanent  job to kz filled b the addition of
an enp1qee  to a de?z.rbnent.

Prmtim: to accede to a pemxent  job of a higher grade on
a pernarmt  basis.

Representative of the Union  Cmnittee:  a mmber  of the Union
Camittee,  of which the mm&r will rot exceed  five (51.

Denotion: to accede to a joS of a lower grade.

I" all cases,  the r0rd.s "he", "him" or “his” in this Rgrement
are used  to designate both m.le and fmale  eqloyees.

ARTICLE 2

MPNPGMENT  RI-

“he Unicm  acknowledges  that the mragmnt,  control  and cpzr
ations of the Corpany’s business and  the direction, pramtim
and  discipline of the wrkiq  forces are vested exclusively in
the MaMgenent. lhe Ccrrp~ny  qress that these rights shall
not te exercised in such a mnner  65 to am into mflict
with the provisions of this Pgreane”t. It is understood that
any and all rights, parers  or authority the Ccqx”y  had prior
to the signirg  of this Rgreement  are retained  by the Ccrrpany,
except thaze  abridged or rrcdified  by this !qwefre”t.

Tne Union  reagnizes  that the Company  has certain obligations
pertainiq  to Security in its cmtracis  with the Govenmmt
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ARTICLE 2 - !JA-NiW RIQTIS  (cont’d)

ard  qre+S that nothing ccatained  in this Pgreenent  is inter-
ded to place the Carpany  in violation of its Security Qee-
nenc w!th the GOVemnt.

2.03

2.04

2.05

Therefore, in the event that the  Depzbwnt  of Supply and
Services, or any other GOvemnt  agency  ccncerned with
Security regulations, advises the Caqxny  that  an eqloyee is
restricted frcm  wOrk  on or access to classified infomtion  or
mterial,  the Union  will rot oxtest  any action the Cwny
my reasonably take  to canply  with its Security obligations to
the Goverment.

‘Ihe  Ccqany my utilise  the services oE irdividuals,  contrac-
toa- or fxqmies  to exemte mark  c.7 its premises for periojs
not excedirq  forty (40)  working  days. Tnis  m3xim.m  dces hot
apply if the wxk perfomed is related to a specific project
of renovation, construction, installation and  start-up. In
all cases,  the Company will advise the  Union, in writing,  of
the 6xation  of the ‘ark ard of the nunher  of wrkers  in-
volved. Tne  Capmy will rot retain t!w services of t&se
r;or!ers  after the estimfed  date of the  end of the wxk un-
less an extension is mutually  agreed to.

Formen, assistant formen,  Cnqnny representatives or any
other employee cutside of this hrgainirg  unit, nhse  rork is
excluded fron  this lnzgainirg  unit, shall rot perform  any jobs
included in this bargainirq  unit, except for the pulposes Of
training,  in case of enzrgewy,  or for experimental WQrk.
Such wrk will rot cause the  dispIacewnt,  nor the reduction
in wage rate, rm the lay-off of an mployee  included in this
bqainiq  unit.

For -5. of clarificatim  of this clause, the follcwirw
definitions will  apply:

1. (0* for training gu-g=xes: wark perfomed  in order  to
$qu;ie  or help others  acquire  further  knaxledge  and

2. mergemy cm*:  xork  resulting fran d situation which
cannot  be post@. Tnis  will be allwed  only until
such tiw  as a replacerent  on the job can be obtained
either F.y the rqlar mplqee  or a qualiE%  aplayee
of the bargaining unit should the regular  m@loyee mt
be available.
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AmICLE  3

3.01 ‘me cupany agrees to the postirq,  by the Union, on designs _
ted notice ti*,  of armcmcmzr~ts  ard  mtices provided that
their ptiq  is authorired  by Kmagenent.

3.02 Prior to pxtirg  notices affectiw  hoxly-paid  employees, the
Company will forward a spy of such mtices to the Union.

3.03 A complete list of all erplqees shall be SSmitted to the
Unicn  every week. This list will be in order 05 seniority
within each grade and will indicate for each employee the
nm and initials, sex, seniority date, job classification
and  title, the mst cater  and the shift.

A list of addresses of emplqees  will be given to the Union
twice a year. The Corpany  will also provide to the Union the
addresses of new  mplcyees  after they are hired.

3.04 ?he Capany will provide, at K)  charge, to the Union, space
for a private office at 2442  hentOn Avenue, i+mtreal.  Caw
pany rules  and regulations mst be observed  in such space.

3.05.1  mlcyees  covered by the bargaining unit upon signature of the
present Pgreanent  muzt, a* a condition of continued anploy-
mat, becare and reMin  renters  in good  standing of the Union
for the  &w&ion  of the present ngreemnt.

3.05.2  New  wx@loyees  xast,  after  they have arnpleted  their probe
tionay  pried  and  as a condition  of axltinued  ~I@OYIWI~.
becare and  rain Mrs in gezd  standirg  of the Union for
the &ration of the present Agreement.

3.05.3  Shcald  the Union deny an qlcyee  rrantership  or suspend  or
expulse  him fran  the Union, the er~loyee  shall not lose  his
right to wxk for the  Caqxny prwided  he continues payiw
Union dues, subject to Rrticle  63 of the  L&ox Cc&.

3.05.4  Tne  Union will indemnify and save the ccmpany  harmless wgainst
any claim, suit, denand  or liability arisitw  cut of any action
or rfeasure  taken bj the C-ny in order to apply the provi-
sions of clauses 3.05.1  to 3.05.3  or arisirw  wt  of any notice
given to the Canpany  by virtue of such prwisiow.
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?XTIUE  3 - Uh’IW  REQI;NITIOEJ  (cont’d)

3.06

3.07

3.08

3.09

TIE Ccqany rust deduct frm .%2 earnirw  of ewlofees 2.~2
fra? the earnings of terrporary  emplc+eS an axunt  qua1 to
the regular &es or special dues determined ty the Union.
Such dedxticns  shall be rtade  frcm  the first an@ete  pay
per&L ‘I?%  SW .so  deducted will be paid monthly  to the
Union’s designated representative. A list of the total gross
eamiws  fean which deductions were mde mxt acawany  the
wnthly  remittance  of dues. However,  the dues d+ducticn
StIUCtue  nust be adaptable to the CaFpany’s  payroll systea

The Ccnpany  shall institute Charles in dues deductions  upon
receipt of an official notice frm the Union. lW2  Union shall
allow a reasomble  lapse of time for its inplmentation.

Furtherrare,  the Ccqany  will indicate the oxrent am3 year to
date totals of Union ~3~s deducted on each pay chepe of every
e@oyee and  will indicate on individual  T4 and TP4 fonm,  or
any other equivalent form, the total axwnt  of Union dues de
duct& in the orrent fiscal year.

In the event that a situation which affects ar@oyees,  and
which is rat covered g the Rgreenent, arises, the Carpany
agrees to dismss  the mtter with the Union &fore  taking
action.

Tne capany  ard the Union qree  that there shall te no dis-
crimination against an “plcyee  because  of membership in the
Union, participation or lack of participation in authorized
Union activities, because he avails hixself  of the grievance
procedure or bzcause  of race, colour,  sex, pregnancy, sexual
orientation, civil status, age, religion, political convic
tions,  larquqe, ethnic or rational origin, se&al  condition,
a handicap or the use of any m2e.x  to palliate a handicap.
except as provided by law.

&plqees  xxkiq on the  evening  shift tie wish to attend a
general rreeting  of the Union, may, after havirq made arraqe
iwnts with their  supervisor,  be absent  from  work  at their ex-
pense for the duratica  of such 6’eeting. If possible, the
hours  lax zxy be fr.ade  up t&ore  or after their hours  of *ark.

Before the mneh of December  of each year, the Union  Ccmnittee
will provide the my with d list of dates for Unim
reetirgs  of the cuniq  year and the Union  will ensure that
those rreetirgs  will te held during the first two  (2) veeks  of
the fiscal nonth.
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ARTICLE  3 - UNIOE:  FSCDZITICP:  (cont’d)

3.10 %a qloyee  shall be penalized  for follwirg  the last instmc
tions received frm a person he believed to be in a pxition
to give then  to him.

3.11 ‘Rie Capany reccgnizes  that employees  enjoyed and still enjoy _
sure benefits  and  privileges mt rrentioned  in this Agreerent.
The Ccnpny  agrees that it shall rot rcdify  DOT charge  these
practices in such a rwmr  as to discrimimte  against employ-
ees in this Eargaining Unit.

4.01 Manbers  of the Unim  Cormitt6-s  my, after havirg 50 advised
their supervisor, investigate grievances which my arise and
Ijerfam other duties which rray  arise fmn the atinistration
of this collective agrtz-amst withcut lass of pay during  their
nonral bars  of wr!6.

Union Camitte President: up to eight (8) ham per day, on
days vfiere  he is present in the establistmmt.
Other rrsnbers  of the Union Cmnittee:  up to four  (4) hers
per day each, on days where they are present in the  establish-
ilent.

The allocation of the atove+xntion&  time mst be planned
with each irdividml  supervisor tke Eriday before the follorr
ing week.

mmbxs of the Union Ccamittee  rut obtain omission  of the
supervisor  of the department where  they wish to investigate
stating  the reason for their visit: such pzmission  shall not
be unreasonably  denied. If a mmber  of the Unicm  Camittee is
denied penission  and he believes such denial is unreasonable,
he my imediately  advise the Labcur  Relations Pamger  or
his/her representative of the difficulties enOxlnter&  and
request his/her in-tervention.

4.02 Vpon request frm tix Union, the  Ccnpany  will grant to m&es
of the Executive Cmmittee  of the  10~1 and to r#&ers  of the
Union Camdttee,  a leave of absence  withcut pay  to participate
in external Union activities. Such a request mst be sutmit-
ted as m as possible bX IX)  later thm one (11 week  in
advance.



ARTICLE  4 - uNIcI\’  FtE?RisExTRTIoN  (cont’d)

Tux-tbmre, u;an request frcm  *he  Union, the Carpany  will
grant to thmz  mplujees  designated by the Union, a leave of
absence without pay, in order to pvticipate  in external Union
activities. Such a reqest mst ix mde one (1) mth in
advance.

Absences  referred to above  will not exceed five (5) mcking
days at a tire  and  will te granted for a mximm  of sixty 160)
person-days  per year.

4.03

4.04

4.05

Tne Cmpany  will pay  the basic  salary of rrrmbers  of the Union
Co-rmittee  for tim spent in rqotiation  or mciliation
reeticgs  with the  Carpany  &urirg  their mm31  hcurs  of u)rk.

The  Ccqany  will also pay the basic salary  of me (1) rianber
of the Union Ccmittee  to attend arbitration hearings in cm
m&ion  with the present Pgreemnt  during  his ram1 hours of
vork  .

In the ease of lay-off, and  for the sole paw.5.e of mintain-
iq representation at tire of lay-off, members of the Union
executive, wssing  a minti  of tw (21 years’ seniority,
shall, during  their term  of office, head the seniority list,
and will rot b? laid off or displaced until all other employ-
ees in their l&r  grade lor lower labx grades) have been
laid off or displaced.

‘Ihe Capany sM1  reccgnize  the CutSide  representative of the
Union and  sha?l  not deny him ace%s to the establistmnt. I f
he visits tin Union office, he shall te acccmpanied  by a Union
representative: if, tmwer,  he must  circulate in the Cm-
pany’s  establishrent  &where  than in the cafeteria, he mst
at all tims te aconpanied  by a Union representative a-d bj a
Ccqany  representative.

The C-y will grant a leave without pay of cx  (1) year
noirremble withcut accmulation  of seniority to cm (1)
mployee desigmted g the Unim  with authorisation  from the
Carpany  qsn written request  of at least me 11) mth in
advance. Tee  eqloyee  in question nust  confirm his return to
work at least me (1) mth in advance.

Uwn  his return to rark, he vi11 te reinstated to his fomr
position if he nets  job requirerrents  for the pxitim  and he
has mre seniority t&n the itint.
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ARTICLE  4 - UNIX  REF’RISENPATICN  (ccnt'd)

4.06

5.01

5.02

Tne Capany trees to pay into a special acamt, for the
duration of the present Agreerent,  one cent lSO.01)  per bar
per m@oyee  for all ham  paid by the CaQany, in order to
grant to Bargaining Unit nmters selected ty the Union, paid _
educational leave to pursue coxses  aimd at developing their
un&rstandirq  of unionism and  its press.

rt is also agreed that leave of absence  without pay  for
ccurses  of up to forty (40) person-days of carse,  will be
granted over a 12-wnth  period  sMirg  with the first day of
leave granted. Such leave will not exceed five (5) korking
days at a time and  leave rmxt  be requested at least one (1)
mnth in advance.

ARTICLE5

Grievance: Any enplcyee,  or group  of eqloyees accu-qanied by
the ,  who  fee ls  that  he  has  b?en un just ly  Mated  or  that
his rights have been  encroached pn through  a decision of the
E'@ayer  in wtters  relatirq  to wxkiq  conditions referred to
in this Collective Agreanent.,  as well as resulting frcni  the
application, interpretation or alleged violation of prcwisions
of this Agrement,  may file a grievance and subit  saw for
investigation and  settlewnt in accordance with the est&-
lished  procedure in this Article. Tne  sare recaxse is also
granted to tie Union i&elf.

It is desirable that before sulxnittirq a written grievarre,  an
aployee discuss the  problem with his imediate  superior, ac
ccnpanied by a rranber  of the Union Cczmittee  if he so wishes.

1. First ste@: the aoplqee,  alone of accaqanied  by a
representative of the Union Ccmhittee or a reker  of the
Union Caamittee  alone, shall submit  the gtievance,  in
writirq  on the prescribed form,  to the inxsliate
supervisor of the e'qloyee  within tuenty (20) wxking
days of the incident givirq  rise to the  grievance.

The grievance subittednust  indicate the  ratwe  of the
grievalre,  the applicable clause(s)  of the Agreerent  and
the rmedy xught.

If the  sqxrvisor  dces not render his decision within the
folloviq  tw (2) wrking  days, or if the decision  rew
dered is not satisfactory,

8



2. Second step: a mmber  of the  Unica  Cumittee  *hall
present this written grievance to the next level of
supervision within the follcwiq  three (3) wrkiw  days.

If the latter dzs  i-at  render his decision within the
following  three (3) wxkiq  days or if the Union is rot
satisfied with the decision rendered,

3. Tnird  step a nxmter  of the  Union Comittee shall refer
the grievance in witiw  to the Labcur  Relations Mamger
within the next five (51 wxkirg  days. A meetin;  will
take place between  the latter or his,%er designated
representative a-d  Union representitives  within the next
five (5) *orking  days in order to discuss the grievame,
expose each parry’s point of view and share as mch
infomtim  as pxsible  in a last attanpt tazard a
settlenent.

If the I&cur Relations Nanager  or his/her designated
representative does wat reply within the follwirg  five
(5) working  days or if the Union is rat satisfied with
the reply. the Union will then have ten 110) working  days
to refer the grievance to arbitration b,~  written notice
to the Iak0.u  Relations  timger.

The parties cha>se, for the duration of the  present ageeefrent,
the follwirg  arbitrators:

Claude Foisy
AleG  Rulsseau
Fuxirz  sy1vestre

in order to hear the grievances referred to abitration  and
this, in an altemte  sequence.

‘lix jurisdiction of the arbitrator shall bz limited to deter
miniq  whether grievawes suhnitted are arbitrable am3 to
settle sme in accordance with the provisiw  of this &me-
mnt. He shall rat have authority in any way. to add to,
subtract frcm, mdify or to mend any of the tern of this
Agrmnt.

The grievance suLmitt& in vritirg,  shall no: limit the
arbitrator to the articles invcked  ror to the remedy  scqht.

h?en  a grievance wrtainiw  to a dismissal is subnit&  to an
arbitrator and it is decided, after inquiry, that the  penalty
was exaggerated, he will VRn have the authority to impose a
more equitable penalty.



ARTICLE  5 - GRIkXAXCE  IWD AFBIlTATICN  PlOXWRE  (ccnt’d)

5.05

5.06

5.07

5.08

5.09

5.10

5.11

6.01

6.02

‘z&i  party  will advise the other of its intention to raise a
prelimirmy objection within a reasonable delay; Such delay
my not be less thm me (1) rorking  day txfore  the date of
the hearing.

A technical error in the written presentation of a grievance
shall mt autan3tically  cancel.tiis  grievance. Ko grievance
will be deemed  invalid or dimissed  by reason of any  defect of
form or irregularity of.prcc&re.

The delays provided for in this Article my b? extended only
by a written  agreement  signed by autiorized  representatives of
each party.

Any agrmnt  concluded at me of the steps atme nust  tx
signed ty authorized  representatives of each pxty and will b3
fir.1  and binding. Such apeem?nt will rot be used in future
as a precedent or as ack”a&dgiw  a practice or wage.

I” the case oe a” alleged  claim that a” enployee has bet?”
disci-arged  or disciplined without just and  sufficient cause,
the Union my present the grievance directly to the third step
within +zwnty (20) wckirq  days frm the incident giving rise
to the grievance.

TneCmparymy~stitagrievance  in accordance  with the
procedure establisted  in this Article matis  mutardis.

Tne fees and expzwes  of a” arbitrator are shared equally by
the parties.

ARi”1cL.E  6

DISCIPLINARY MEPSURES

In caws of suspension or disnis5d1,  an employee  rrey  request
the preset& of a Union representative during  the disciplinary
inter&w, if such a representative is available.

Huw”  Rex*v-  shall inform  the Union before  advising a”
employee of a decision ancernirg  a mitten warning,  a
suspension or a dignissal,  unless circwstanoes  justify an
imrrdiate  disciplinary action or dismissal.

In the case of a” irrsrodiate  didssal,  the  Caqany  rmst  allar
the Bnployee  involved to have recourse  to the Union’s services
before leavirq  the premises.
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ARTICLE 6 - DISCIPLINARY HEPSLRES  bzcnt’d)

6.03

6.04

6.05

6.06

6.07

7.01

7.02

In the  case of diemissal,  the  Capan,  will infom  the ezwloyee
in writing of the ream for his dimissal  and  will there
after give a copy  of eme  to the Union; if the  dimis& is
imediate,  this r&ice  will te given on the following day. In
the case of written warnings  and  suspension r&ices,  the Cm-
pay shell give a acpy  of such rotices  to the  Union.

*written warnirq  (other than the Perfomance  Appraisal)
and/or  notice  of suspension shell rat bz evo!<ed  against  tie
eql0ye.e  concerr&  after a period  of twelve  (12) mnths. At
that time, this warnirx3  or notice will mt form  an integral
part of the  eoplqree’s  file.

s?xxtcnnirqs  mnticti  in a Perforce  Appraisal fom will
not be evoked  against an enplcye tien the follcuiq  b-0 (21
Perforrmnce  Appraisals reflect the required irrprwment.

Tne  Performnce  Appraisal will te dcne  every six (6) mnths.

If a Pezformnce  Appraisal teame*  due before the previous me
is cmpleted,  the first Performance Aqpraisal  terns  null and
void.

At the tine it is discussed with the  mplqee,  the  supervisor
gives him a copy of his pefom evaluatim,  if he  so re
qlrzs.s.

An enplajee  my ca-mlt  his personnel record in HlPMn
wsa~r~es  once  a year, b9 ap;lointnent.

If an emplqee  signs a disciplinary w&ice,  he dc~  it cnly  ‘cc
reccgnize  that he has teen infomed.

m1cc.E  7

me regular schedule of hours of wti shall be eight (8) hws
per day and  forty (40) hours  per week. Ihe Cmpany  my, be
cause of business  exigencies in certein  cperatims,  establish
other rorkiq  hours  end/or  wrk  week hut the mtter  will tc _
fully discussed  with the Vnion ard Hman Rescurces before
inplmentaticn.

work  in excess of eight (8) ham  in any cm day will k paid
for in acco~c?  wirh  Article 8.

11



AFcTICLE  7 - HOURS  OF HX-X  AND WXKIffi  OXDITICW  (cont'd)

7.03

7.04

7.05

7.06

7.07

An e?qlayee  who repxts  for wxk  on his regular  shiEt without
hevirg  been  previcusly  notified not to report  shall wxk  dur
irg et leest  four  (4) hers  or, if IX)  wxk  is available he
shall te paid a" axmt  equal to that Mch he would have been _
paid ha3  he wxked  the  four 14) hours. Failure a, the part  of
a" enplcyee to keep Hm" Reyurces informed of his correct
address and  telephone nmber  relieves I+  Capany of any
respmsibility.

Nothing  in this Article is to bz uxstrued es a guarantee oE a
full day or a full week's rark or wages.

Employees  will be granted a IO-minute txe.t  pericd  for evety
fax (4) hours of wrk, to be given xmtim  within the 4-h=
pericd.

An aployee  travelling cm Ccqany  Lxsiness  cutside of his
rqular  wxkirg ixurs, will be credited with a mArm.m~  of up
to eight (8) hcurs of travelliw  tim for each 24-hwr pericd,
cum'&  fran the tqinniq  of his shift. He will be give"
tire off with pay at basic rate in lieu of these travelled
harrs.

Tne  general policy  t0 be used  in the rov~nt  of employees  to
different shift.5  shell be as follars:

Reccqizirg  the right of the Ccqay to assign an enployee M
any shift to meet business  exigencies, the carpany  shall,
nevertheless, erdeavcur to retain  on day shift the mxt senior
qualified eqlcyees. This principle applies also to an 6x7~
plcyee  who, follcwiq  the lay-aff prcxxdures  (clew 11.13),
displaces on the even@  or night shift while an employee  with
less seniority on this position is on the day shift and  this,
only et time of displacaent.

Chme in shifts, i.e. from  day shift to any other shift,
shell therefore 12 caried  cut whenever psible on the basis
of seniority. Tnerefore,  tien required, the  rat junior em
plqee  able to perfam the required wurk  will normally  riork  00
a shift other than the day shift, but the compliance with this
@icy  shall  never result in the  Capany hevirq to give
additional training to perform  the job.

B.ecase  of the necessity to retain and  iqxove the st.x&rd  of
performance  of its 8nplayees,  the Canpanyvaymake exceptions
ard charge an eqloyee from  one shift to another for the
p-se of training, pzformnce  evaluation, etc. for a period
which will ll~t  normally  exceed one (1) m&ch.  Any extension
of this pericd  will be wde with the Union’s agrewent.



The abwe-mntioned principles apply for evening and night
shifts.

8.01 Cvertim wxk  will te xxked on a voluntary basis. Should  the
cmpany rat have  the necessary ntir of qualified aoployee(s)
available to da  the required ovettim  wrk. qualified a-
plojee(s)  in the &gamwnt  with tie least seniority mst per-
form the overtkne WI-A unless he (they)  can prove the validity
of his (their) ream-z. for declining.

The Company  shall distribute  OVertim?  rark  eqUitZ.bly  awm
qualified mplayees  who nomlly  perform this W3rk.

Excep in mergencies,  qloyees  shall bz infomed of the
necessity to WA  overtime as follcws:

a) Cn reqlar rarking days: before the lunch pried  of the
saw day.

b) on Saturdays, Sundays ml holidays: one (1) regular
wtiirg  day in advance of the day(s)  to be wxked.

8.02 The hoxs wrked  in excess of daily ram1  hours  will be paid
at tire and me-half (1 l/2).  After an qlqee has -tied
fox (41 hours  at tim and  ooehalf  (1 l/2),  he shall bs paid
dmble tti (2) for following  hours  mr”ed until the end of
the 24-hour pricd,  ccunted  frcm  the teginniw  of his shift.

8.03 The  worked  on Saturdays shall be paid for at the rate of time
and onehalf  Ll l/2) the basic rate up to fwr (4) hcurs,  and
all time  in excess thereof at the rate of dable  tirre  (2) the
basic rate a& timz  wxked on Sundays shall bz paid Ear at
dable  time  (2) the basic rate. h%en  Saturdays and Sundays
are included in the norroa?  rork  week,  the deSignad  days  off.
shall te considered  as Saturday and Sunday.

8.04 men  overtime is wxked  in excess of ta and onehalf (2 l/2)
hews per day, Mrday to friday  inclusive. a thirty (301
mirute deduction for supper  pried  will be.rade  from  the total
tixe  elapsed after the lyJlfM1  wittiw  timz.

13



ARTICLE 8 - OVERTIVS  (cmt’d)

unless prcductim requiran&  do rrOt  petit  it, as determined
by the supervisor,  an mplcyee  who do%  not wish to take this
supper per&l  will so advise his supervisor.

8.05 A mxl  period  of me-half (l/2) hour  m.Sc  be taken  for every
six 16) hours of overtime rorked.

8.06 An qAoyee shall be entitled to eight (8) consecutive hours
of free timz within each 24-hour pericx!  fran the start of his
regular shift.

Stwld  he not get eight (8) consecutive hours, he shall be
allowed the equivalent ti!x off within the next 24-hour period
withcut lass of regular  pay.

8.07 Should an mlqree  te Tested  to work  Overtime  titer  the end
of his shift, he shall be paid a mininun  of one 11) hour cdl-
culated  at the aFplicz.ble rate for overt& wark.

ARTICLE 9

CALL-IN PAY

9.01

10.01

10.02

Eqlqees who are called in to work  for a short period  Krause
of an ewrgency  shall te paid for a minti  of fcur  (4) hcurs
at the Bnployee’s  prevailing hourly rate, but in accordance
with Article 8 ard clause 19.03.

10.MaICLF.

SBWXIN

Seniority is the status of an enplcyee  ~5th  respxt  to length
of senrice  in the  Capany’s  ~nploy. It shall bs established
after a prcix.tiw.xy  pericd  of Mree (3) naoths’  service fran
date of ~nplqment  provided the Bnployee  is rot absent for
more than me (1) week  during  this period:  in such  a case.  the
probationary period will TV extended  acmrdirqly.

Seniority shall b? broken  and  ease to exist if:

=i the ~nplayee  voluntarily leaves the Caqxny’s  e@,loy:

the qloyee  is discharged  for a just aa5 sufficient

14



ARTTCLE  10 - SC?XORITy  (cont’dl

C) tk mplcyee is absent fran  ralx  for three (3) working
days or mxe withwt  sulmittiw  an explamtion acceptable
to-the Capany  or if, during  &is  thr&-day  peric&he
has rot contacted his supervisor;

d) the arplcyee  who is recalled to c;ork  after lay-aff  dces
zwt  reply within three (3) hvr!xira2  days after a telegra
was  sent to the &dress  on record in Hm?.n  Resarces,
unless acceptable ream-s  for failure to amtact  the
sender of the telegrm  De furnished. If the employee
accepts the job offered  to him, he MS: regxzt  to !+ork
within five (5) wrkim davs follwim  the date of his

e) the enplcyee is absent bsymd the tire limit of an au-
ttwrized  sick leave or leave of absence  unless an accept-
able reason for such extended absence is furnished;

El the eqlcyee  has  less &an wo (2) years’ seniority at
the time he is laid off ard he is rot recalled within a
peeicd  of ttne  correspxdiq  to his seniority at the tine
o f  lay-off;

9) the eqloyee has two  (21 years but less than ten (10)
years’ seniority at the time he is laid off ard is not
recalled within the  next twenty-four (24) rronths:

h) the  wployee  has ten 110) years’ seniority or mxe at the
tti he is laid off Kd is rot recalled within the next
thirty (30) mahs.

10.03 Senior i ty  accuwlates:

al in the case of an anplqee  who  ta.5  less than tw (2)
years’ seniority at the time he is laid off, for a pericd
of tine correspxding  to his seniority at the time of
lay-off;

b) in the case of an qla~ee  who has twj  (2) years’ but
less than ten (10) years’ seniority at the  ttne  he is
laid off, for a period  of time rot exceed+  twaty-four
(24) mnths;

Cl in the case of an errplqee  absent due to illness or 2t
cident  for a peeicd  of tiw mOt  exceeding wnty-fcx
(241 rmnths:

15



ARTICLE  10 - SPlIORITY  (cont’d)

10.04

10.05

10.06

10.07

10.08

10.09

dl in the case of m~aployee  on maternity leave without
pay, for a period  of tim rot exceeding eighteen (18)
weeks:

e) in the case of an mployee  who has ten (10)  years’
seniority or mre at the time he is laid off, for a
period of tim not exceeditq  thirty 130) mths.

Seniority does rot acamulate d.xirq  a leave of absence with-
cat pay Of mre than ECUK  (4) WzkS.

If an anployee has earmzd  seniority in this Bargainiq Unit
and  is subsequently transferred cut of the Bargaining Unit,
but elsewhere in the  Cmpany’s  a’@loy  XL!  is laid off, he will
retain all lay-off and recall rights mntioned  in this Article
in accordance with the total seniority he had when he left
this Bargaining Unit. Once  trawferred  back to this Unit, his
full Carpany  seniority shall cant.

Maternity leaves ace governed by the Labour  Standards  Act.
furthemore,  this leave withcut pay my be extended for a
wricd  rot exceediq  s i x  (6) mnths.  ‘Ihe  ~@oyee  mst inform
the cmpany at least  hro  12) we&S  before  the end of her
imternity  leave of her intention to take advantage of such an
extension and of tix new date of her return to mark.

A laid-off m~loyee  with recall rights, tie withdraw his
pension cmtritutims,  forfeits his seniority rights and the
Union shall te advised.

The Capany will post  a list of er;lloyeee  by seniority upon
signature  of the present ?gmzrent  and axe a year thereafter.

VWn tw (21 enplqees  or mm2 have the saw seniority dates,
their rimes  a&ear on the seniority list in order of pment
identity nmixr, the laest nm&r  having  the mt s&ority,
and  50 on.

FOSPDG,  pRCW-iIOffi,  IAY-OFFS,
RECALLS Pm RECLGSIfI~Oh’S

sEmIoN  I - POSTING

11.01 Hmn Rescurces shall inform,+&  Union when a job vacancy,
a.5 &fin&  in the present Agrement,  is ta be filled in the

16



ARPICLE 11 - PosIINi,  PmIMK,  LAY-CWS.  EIC. (ccnt’d)

11.02

11.03

11.04

11.05

Bargaining Unit. S”ch  vacancy  shaLl  te mted for three (3)
workiq  days indicating the nmter  of j&s  available (ccpy of
the pster  shall b2 sent to the Union)  except:

i) if the jot, is in grades 1 tc 4 inclusive. However,  the
Capany will take into ccnsideratim  written rqcests
frm  mqloyees  in grades 2 ati 3 with a minirrmm of three
(3) maths seniority: or

i i ) if an employee  is declared re&ndant  and  the job ve-
canq is at the sme grade as his or at a lmr  grade.
or if there is an mplqee with recall  rights for this
grade, or if an employee has &en  dmted  during  the
last eighteen 118) mnths.  In such a case, the job
will k filled accurdiq  to the preference outlined  in
clause  11.10.2.

The Carpany  shall 7wt  fill ntxe jobs tha  the  ntir shwn m
the paster, othewise  it will have to post again. Hmwer,  in
a deparment Mere  a job has been  pxted,  the Cqxny  will rot
have to pxt the saw job qain within sixty (60) %x-king  days
frm the pxstim  if the qIa/ee who had keen chasm leaves,
is transferred or reclassified or fails the trial period or if
the Cpnpany  h&d rot filled the mm&r of jobs sham cm the
pmter. In these casts,  the candidates that were  acceptable
ixt cere  not selected will ke reconsidered.

AI erplcqee  kim  wishes to apply for a pxxed  job, rmst  do 50
during the three (3) wtiirg  day pzetirq  pericd.

Hwwer.  an employee  ho has rot ccnpleted  his probationary
pericd  or his trial pericd  my rot apply for a job vacancy.

The selection  mtkd will te governed by clause 11.10.1.

Rr~lqees  who wish to apply for d job vacanq in the saw?
grade 0~ lower, shall be treated in the same mmr as other
applicants, if they can submit  a reason acceptable to the
Capany for rquestiq  such a transfer. lhis  reason rm*t  be
stated al the wple+?‘s  rquwk.

me carpany  skA1 supply the Union with the -s of cadi-
dates to a peed job, a-d the mre of the selected  cardi-
date.

me selection  for a posted job rust  te trade rot later than
twenty (201 Horkirg  lays after the expiration of the pxtiw
perid. If ro selection is made within this delay,  this job
vacancy  is cancelled. Should  Hanagent  decide to fill this
job again, it will be filled in accordance with clause 11.02.
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ARTICLE  11 - FOSTIK,  P~ICNS, IIIY-OFFS,  TLC. (cont’d)

11.06 Applicants to a posted job shall receive an appropriate
letter mt later than five (5) working days after an appli-
cant has teen selected or the  job cancelled.

11.07 Subject to clause 11.03, only those employees  in this Bar-
gaining Unit, aFp1icant.s  to a job, my file a grievance be
cause they !+xe  not selected, and  such grievance mst be
submitted within twenty (20) harking  days frcm  the date of
the letter notifying then that they have rot bzen  selected.

11.08 The fact that a jcb of a higher grade exists on evening or
night shift shall rat be invoked to favour an anployee who

the day sh!ft  within the next  nine (9) moths,  and  if the
job at the higher grade is to te mintaimed,  then a nw
selection will t=~ made, and the experience acquired on such
job &riq  this period  will not te mnired.

11.09 V?hnen  i-0 employee, applicant to a posted  job, meets the re
quirmnts  and  specifications of that job, as stated in
clause 11.10, these applicants will te 50 infotmd.  Then,
the Carpany  wy fill the vacancy by -I% frcm  outside the
Bargainim  Unit or my select an employee  who, in its cpin-
ion,  p-assesses qualifications,  closest to the required to
fill the  job. liw selected person shall be bstter  qualified
than the  rejected candidates. Harever,  if the Company se
lects an fn’plcyee,  applicant to the pxted job, such anploy-
ee mst be the test qualified, am-g all applicants, to fill
the job.

SEmIoN II - PRcranoNs

11.10.1  For pronQtion5, the  Company  will fill j&s with the kest
qualified persons bath with respect to job reqllirerents  as
well  as relevant specific experience in acmrdance  with the
folloriw  prwisims:

T”,tt’ea?y  will make its selection based on the follarirg

i) prmotion  to jobs in grade 7 or l&w:  requisite
ability and overall acceptable record. I;hen  these
factas  are ret,  seniority shall govern:

i i ) prmticn  to j&s in grade 8 or higher: performance,
edwzation required in the job specifications  and ex-
perience relevant to the job. lhen these factors are
relatively equal between two or mre erprlopes,  se-
niority shall then govern.

18



11.10.2  Hcwewr,  priority for a given job will te given to the
errployee  with the  mt seniority anoq:

- Ehployees  declared redundant at this grade
- Ehplcyees  denoted  within the last eighteen (18)

- gz$es with recall rights
if he has already perfonred  the job or, if he has mt al-
ready performsi!  the job he meets the above  rentiomd factms
as required for this specific job provided he has an acept-
able record. This  preference is applicable only for a job
of a grade qua1  to or leer  than the original grade  csm-
pied b, the e-qloyee at the tire  of his demtion  or lay-off
an-J ceases  as 5oxI as the enplcyee return.5  to this original
grade.

The Carpany  shall consider c+es  braght  to its attentim  by
the Union, wherein e-qlqees  tie have  exceeded  the 18-rront.h
demtion period,  have nevertheless unquivccally  retained
the neoessq ability to perform  the job, ard an acceptable
record.

An enplcyee who &es rat hnefit  fmn wage retenticm and  who
was danted  &rk  the  last eighteen (18) mths  ard  who re-
fuses  a job at a lower grade than the CM he oxupied  at the
tire of his d+mtion,  will retain the above  priority foe time
jobs of a grade higher than the one be refused.

If he refuses a job of the  szm?  grade as the me be cexpied
at the tire  of his demotion, be will retain the aLove priority
only for the job he occupied at the tine of his demotion. I f
he refuses the job he mpi& at the tire  of his titian, he
lcaes any priority, &bile remainin  cn the job he occupies
then.

11.11

11.12

Within  twenty (20) wrkirg  days follcwiq  his assignrent  to a
now  job, an eqkyee  my ask to return to his old job, if it
is still available, or if it is m longer available, to be

the grade of the job he ccarpied  &fore  his assigment  to the
new job.

Tne  sat?  prccedure applies for an employee  pramted  xixse
perfomnce  proves unsatisfactory during his trial perid.

An errplqee  in this Bxqaining  Unit my apply for a pition
outside of this Unit.
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ARTiCLE  11 - ECSIIhX2,  F’RWDIICNS~  IAY-OFFS, ETi’C. (mt’d)

SECTION III - LAY-OFFS

11.13 men a reduction ?xcares  necessary in the nmJzer  of jobs in
a deparbwnt, the ~nployee with the least seniority moq

-emp1qe.s -pyirg  this job in this demnt  will be de
clared  redundant and  will te treated in acuxdance  with ow
of the follcwim2 three ways:

=) he shall be amside&  for job vacancies in a higher
grade in accordance with clause 11.10.1 &osted  jobs1

for job vacancies in the sme or leer grade (not
posted) if he possesses  the requisite  qualifications
to fill the jab;

b) he shall be considered to displace  another erpl9ee
with less seniority a-d ccapyirg  a job in tie saw or
laer grade, prcwided  he possesses the requisite
qualifications to fill the job, and his bmpiq  rights
will be subject to the follcwirg  cmditions:

(i) tie mat lx able to perfom  the jcb satisfactorily
within a fifteen (15) wrking day fmiliarizatim
period; this is Tat a trial p2ricd  nor trainiq
pericd  ard the choice  of the job will not be left
to the exp19ee. However,  the  Carpany  reeqnizes
the red to extend the fmiliarization  period  for
a loog senrioe  m~loyee  provided he Pas mxt of
ths qualificatims  required to do the job for
which he is considered.

C) He shall  be laid off if clauses 11.13 a) and b) do Mt
=wlY.

11.14 A r&t mployee  shall have the privilege of refusirq  to
blrmp a-other  arployee  or to fill a vacan9  in the s-me or
larer grade; in this case, he will b? laid off.

11.15 A redundant ql9ee who filled a ,vacan9  or displaced another
employee  in the sane or leer  grade, but wbsquently  failed
to reek the requirements of that job, will be treated in ac-

If he fails qain,  he shall te
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ARTICLE  11 - DSTIIYC,  pRcE)(IpICNS,  LU-OFFS,  EIC (cat’d)

11.16

11.17

11.18

11.19

i
I

I

/

Itie”  an arployee  is laid off because he refused  to exercise
his hmping rights or because he refuse3 to fill a job vacm-
cy,  he rust i”fon the Capany UP” his departure, of the
grade fran tiich  he wishes to bz recalled. The carpany  will
cmunicate this informtim  to the Union.

A redundant mplcyee *ho has ken demted  and feels that he
has displacamt  rights, mst initiate Step 1 of the  Grievance
Prccedure within twenty (20) rocking  days following  the date
on tiich  he was advise-3  of his damtion.

by-offs  of five (5) consecutive  horkina  days or less shall  b
t6qoraLy  lay-offs and  need rot be governed  ty seniority. WI
employee shall be subjected to tanporary  lay-offs in excess  of
ten (101 wxkirg  days px year, camted  fmn the beginning  of
his first -ray lay-off.

ticept  in the case of grave fault or of a fortuitous event,
employees dimissed  or laid off for a pericd  of at least six
(6) months  shall be given notice or pay in lieu thereof, in
accordance with the follcwiq:

Seniority cm Date of Teminatim

3 mntk hut  less  than 1 year: 1 week
1  year  tut  less  tha” 5  years : 2 weeks
5 years b.!t less than 10 years: 4 weeks

10 years ard oyer: a *eeks

The Union shall receive rasomb le advance mtice  of pasible
lay-offs.

In cases  of a collective dimissal,  the Unim  will be infbnrad
on a confidential basis, at the saw time as the Minister of
m’anpcwer  an: Inane Security in accordance with the provision
of the r-r Vocational Rainiq  am3 Cualification  Act.

$$crI,  Iv - RECALIS
/
11.20 Laid off mplo]ees  &I1 be recalled by order oE seniority

provided they can met the job requimrmts.  F!wever.
priority as refereed to in clause 11.10.2. shall prevail.

11.21 If a” mqlqee  is recalled for a job of a grade  higher than
or equal to the job he ampied at the  time he was laid off,
he shall either accept or resign.
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ARTICL? 11 - RXTItG, PRCMOPICNS,  IAY-XFS,  ETC. (cmt’d)

HOWeYer,  an Bnp1oyee  who has been  demoted and  slkequently
laid off, shall have,  within five (51 years  fOlkMing  the
date of his first demotion, the privilege to refuse to be
recalled for a job at a grade lower than the one fmn which
he was demoted (first da&ion)  and still retain his se-
niority rights. This  privilege is also subject to the re
call right limits provided for in clauses 10.02 fl,  g) and
h).

11.22 If an employee  is recalled for a job of a grade lmr than
the job he oxupied  at the tim he was laid off, he my de-
cline sane  and  retain his seniority. ‘i%he  Cmpmy will mt
be obliged to recall him again at this grade oi-  at a lmer
grade.

Subsequently, if the m~loyee  wishes to be recalled for a
larer  grade, he nust specify in writing  to the many,  copy
of which  will Lx given to the Union, the lwr grade(s)  for
which he wishes to tx recwidered  for recall.

11.23 If, durirq the trial period, an enplcyee fails to met the
requirements of the job which  he filled as a result of a
recall, he will te laid ofE in accordance with the  procedure
in clause 11.13.

11.24

11.25

11.26

11.27

In applying clauses 11.13 and 11.20, the job 51-258-06 and the
jobs in the cafeteria and  mintemce  (grades 04 and 05) will
be excluded ard ~nployees  will rot bz considered foe these
jobs unless they 50 request in writing  to Humn Resources and
to the Union.

Dxing the  probationary pxicd  referred to in clause 10.01,
the Ccnpany  my. at its discretion, transfer to a job in the
smz or lmer  gnde,  lay off or discharge probationary em
plcyees;  these shall rot Lx subject to a grievance.

In the we of lay-offs, recalls, transfers, reclassifia-
tions,  prcmtions  and  damtions,  Hunan  Resource* will advise
the Union in advance of the ~“plcyee  being made mare  of such
action.

Tne  cinpny  shall inform  the Union, in advance, of any tar
porary transfers  or loan of e@oyees  to other depamnts
which will exceed five (5) r9rkii-g days. Tecqmrazy  teansfers,
or the loan of mQ1qees frml one  dewmIlt  to alaher,  Shall
be limited to cm (1) mmth. In exceptional cases, an exterr
sic47  of this tin9 my Lx arfan~ed  by mutual  agreemat  ktween
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rn1cr.E 11 - FcrxIK;, PRQDTI~N~,  IAY-OFES,  ‘GC. (ccnt’d)

11.28

11.29

11.30

11.31

the brpny ard the Union. Men the prial  of one (1) mnth
is exceeded, the ~qlayee  mst first request his Supervisor  to
clarify his Status.. If he &?s  rot obtain satisfaction, he
my then suhhit  his case to Hw?an Rescuro?s.

Experience gaiti w an erplqee  *ID fills a job terpxarily
shall rot aunt  *hen  the job is to te filled pemanently  by
postin  or Ly pramtioo.

won  mplqmnt  of a temporary  qAq~ee,  the Union will te
advised of his function and  his salary. Qloymnt  Of a
t-rary  mployee  will k for le5s than three (3) mmths
within a 1277xxth  pericd  except in the caSe  of a student
an3 in the case of replacmmt  of an arplcyee  (ex. maternity
leave, accident, sickness) tien  the teqxmry period  will ex-
tend for the ticale pericd  of replamnt. I? the ewlcyee  is
retained byon this pxicd,  he Shall te considered  as having
Served his probationary period St the  end of the  three (3)
mnths  follcwiq  his date of hire.

If a Student is retained MI a petmrtent  bais, time rorkd
will be aunted tcwacd~  his probationary period. His proba-
ticmry pericd  my be extenkd in accordance with clause 10.01
if he is transferred to a xw job.

The Union  shall  k infomed  of the  ms oE tkm hired on a
part-tine  b&s. mis claue  shall  rat be used to ciromnrent
the ~iplcyees’  recall  rights. &cept  in cases of magency,
an Bnplcyee  atside of this Eargainirg Unit shall mt te wed
to fill a tanporary  job if a rrember  of this Bargainin  Unit
can fill the job.

In cakes  of pramtim,  displacxnmt  ard da&ion,  the qloyee
shall rmmlly  be granted Orenty-four  (24) hours  to give his
arma, i f  he requests  i t .

&en  a job description is edified  and/or reevaluated, the
~qlcqees affected Shall bs assigned the r&w W+itiOn,  by
o*r of seniority, if they can met the nxnnl  requirements.

Ihe Cmqa.ny  will keep ard  wintain  uptc-date a recall list
ard will supply  one (1) copy to the Union Cmnittee every
three (3) lmnths. ?he  recall list includes the mm of
employees  on lay-off wfio have  recall rights, their lay-off
date a5 ~~11 as the pxitim  they occupied St tLne of lay-off.
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ARTICLE 12

12.01 Tne classification of employees  within the grades established -
for the different j&s  will  be done by the Cqxmy  in accxx-
dance  with the Job Evaluation Plan in force at the  date of
signatureof  theprese"tPgrement.

12.02 A copy of tie Job Evaluation Plan-will be given to the Union
upon  sigruture  of the present Agrement.

12.03 aen a job is created or rcdified  substantially, the Company
will send  to the Union the job description as ~211 as the
evaluation carpleted  in acardance with the  Job Evaluation
Plan.

12.04 The  Union  my,  within the next  ten (10) wxking  days, ask to
met a designated representative of Hmn Resources if it
disqrees  with the evaluation or needs  clarifications, failing
which the evaluation will te considered as accepted. Such a
meeting  will take place &rirg  the follcwiw  five (5) wrkirq
days. After this metirg,  the Capany will proceed with the
evaluation as established.

12;05 lkwever, if ti-e  Union  still feels that the job evaluation is
not in ccqliaxe  to the  Job Evaluation Plan, it my file a
grievance in witiT  within the next twenty (20) wrkiq  days
in accordance with the grievance prceduri  beginning at the
third step. The Union  rmst  indicate the factors of the e&u-
ation which are oxtested  asell as the reasons supp3*k
its contention.

12.06 If a" arqloyee  believes the tasks to which he is regularly
assigned have bee"  nrxlified  sufficiently t* warrant a charge
in grade or if the whole of his tasks are m lorqer  rapreserr
tative  of his job, he shall discuss this with his irwdiate
supervisor; he ray be acrrmpanied  by a Union representative if
he so desires. If the problem is mt settled at this tire,
theunionrray  stita formalrequestto the desigwted  r e p
resentative  of H-n  Resa~rces specifying the rfcdificatioru
bmght to the primary tasks of the job justifyirq  a
reevaluation.

12.07 ?he  &sigMted  representative of H- Resources will send to
the Union, within the next forty-five (45) wckiq days, the
revised job description and the evaluation completed  in
accordance with the Job Evaluation Plan or will advise the
Union that up3"  investigation, there is rr3 need to grant its
rqest.
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ARTICLE 12 - JOB FSALllATIW (ccnt’d)

12.08 2% prmedure  provided for in clauses 12.04 awl 12.05 sbxe
will then apply.

12.09 Vhen  a job is reevaluated further to a request under clause
12.06 .&me,  am?  ?xsulting  wage increase will te retroactive
to the pay pxicd  follcwitq  receipt of the request.  Any re-
suiting  wage reduction will te effective from.  the first pay
period follwiq  the evaluation.

In the case of a job mxlified  substantially and reevaluated
under clause 12.03 above, the resulting wage increase, if any,
will tze retroactive to th&  &te the errployee  fully perfomed
the reevaluated tasks. Any resultitq  wage reduction will te
effective fran the first pay pxicd  folloving  the r+valua-
tim. -

12.10 m grievance my be led@  on jobs already evaluated at the
date oE signature of the present Pgrmnt,  unless mdifica-
tions justifyirq  a m-evaluation  are wade  to these jobs.

12.11 Tne arbitrator has the peer to:

al determine if the job description covers  adequately
the tasks performed W the anplcyee mcemed:  if mt,
to order the Cmpany  to rrcdify  it.

b) apply the Job Evaluation Plan to the untested  factors
sutmitted  to him.

He has m p%wz  to &ify tie Job Evaluation Plan.

12.12 Job descriptions will te stem Arab  explained to m&yes  tie
so request. lhe supervisor will explain its contents to the
enp1qe.e  50 that the latter will understand  it.

mrICL&  13

HPALmlANDsAFETr

13.01 lhe Company,  the Union  and  the erplqees qree they will abide
hy the applicable lms govelnirg  health and safety at rr)rk.

13.02 ?he Canpany  shall take the messay mxsures  to protect the
health ard safety of erplcyees  at wxk-k.
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ARTICLE 13 - t!ERL?H  AND  SWETY (ccnt’d)

13.03

13.04

13.05

13.06

13.07

A mmittee  caqazd of representatives of all bargainiq
units, of norrunionized  Bnployees  and of the CCxWny  ensL5ures
the otselvance  and aRlication  of legislation governing  health
al-d  safety.

The  functions of the health ard  safety camittee are,  mxg
otter thiqs:

=I to participate in the establishrent  of training and in-
formation prcgrmres  in trotters  of ccapational health
and safety;

b) to participate in the selection of irdividual  protective
devices and epuipient:

Cl to participate in the identification and assessrent  of
the risks connected with the wxk  performd by ~npl9ees
and the  identification of cmtminmtS  and  dangerous  sub-
stances -ted:

d) to receive mpy of rxSc.ices  of accident and  to inquire
into incidents that have caused or cold  have caused  a
work accident or an ccapational disease and to suhnit
the appropriate  reamrerdations  to the Company;

el to receive suggesti-  ard oanplaints  frm  a@oyees,  the
unions a-d the Caqany  relatirq  to occupational health
ard safety, and to examine  and anser these Suggestions
ard curplaints:

fl to receive and study the final reports  of inspections
nade  in the establishment cutlinirg  the -tid 03r-
rective  rresures  to be taken.

he Ccqan]  will keep minutes of all rreetirgs of the health
and  safety cannittee  and will provide qies of such ninutes
to !raQx?rs  oE this ccmnittee  duriq  the two  (2) following
WWkS.

Union representatives sitcirg  on the health and safety camit-
tee will ~XS  p;7id  their regular salary %+?a  they puticipate  in
ccmnittee  meetings  and  twines*  during  their regular hours  of
work.

An e’ql9ee  tie suffers an injury  at u)ti,  shall !x paid  for
the mu&.x  of hxus 1ce.t  on the day of the accident, at his
;e&ular  barly rate including  any shift ptirm  if applies
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13.08

13.09

14.01

An erplofee  *o suffers an injury vhile  he is bv*iq over-
tire, s&11 be paid at his re-mlar  hourly rate for the ixxrs
that he will rot bz able to *ark due to this accident, up to
the rraxhm~  nun&r  of hers  of overtime he had ten assigned
to mrk*

The Cmpany  shall provide  trmspxtation  on the day of the
accident x.3 shall pay for the time spent tiriw  wz1s-r
wrkirq  hazs  by the enplayee to receive Mica1  treabwnts
follaiq the  accident or an e.xupatiml  illne%

The foregoing  prarisions are not intended to Ake the Cmpany
res~hsible  for the tine  ard  trampx-tation  paid ty the Cm-
mission de la santd et de la &mritS du travail.

The rights to return to wrk of an eqloyee  victim of an err
ployment  injury are tl%se  detemired  !q the Act ILespXtiw
Itistrial  Accidents and Ocapatimal  DiSeaSSS.

Any disagreement  related to the application of these rights
must be stitted  in a&xd4m  with the grievance procedure
of the present Agreewnt.

For purposes  0E the present clause 13.08, jobs in the cafe
teria  ard cn night mintemc?  are excluded.

Efplcyees  are required to wear supplied unifom,  special
clothirg  ard protective equiprent/dwices  and to refrain
fron zokiq  in areas so designated  by the CcnpanY.

ARTICLE 14

AunxAnm

Tix Capmy qrees  to supply the Union, between January 1 and
April 1 with an annual cepxt  statirg  any prospective  CiW4e
which my adversely  affect an wployee inxlfar  as technologi-
cal charqe  is concerned  as descrited telc~.

When  the Capany detemir&  that the intrcduction  of a pros-
pective  c.haqe  butamticn, Dew machinery or equipwnt,  new
technolcqy,  new praess  or systw, em.) will adversely affect
an m&yee (redundancy  or dmqradiw),  the Cznpary  will
imediately  inform  tk Union a-d  enter into discussion. l?e
pun&%  of this discussim  will te to minimize  the  predicted
adverse effect 00 the  eql9ee  w pxitive  action  (retraining.
educational assistance, lateral transfer, assisted early re
tire-rent, etc.).
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ARTICLE 14 - AUl’LXWIoN  kcnt’d)

14.02

15.01

16.01

16.02

16.03

An enplcyee affected by this Article shall be treated in ac
cordaxe  with Article 11 of this ngreement.

AmIcLE  15

Under its Educational Assistance Plan, the Capany pays  100%
of tuition fees for job-related technical wradiw  and for
French-English larq~age oxma. In order to k eligible to
the benefits  of this Plan, an eqloyee mst obtain approval
fran  Hmm Resources &fore  registering for a aurse. In the
casz  of an anployee wishirg  to t&e a ccurse  in an institution
other than those approved by the Company,  the mplcyee  will
pay for the difference in cost, if any, as long  as the quality
of the selected institution is approved by the  Carpany.

AFlXLE  16

The  rates of pay for each grade shall be in accordance with
g~m~ices  ‘A” and  “!3”,atLxh&  hereto Fd fomiw  part

. These Tate5  Will  bxme effective  on the dates and
for the pericds  sham on these pppendices.

Fqlqees  will be paid  accordin  to the classification of
their jots within the wage scale  s&m  in the Appendices and
in accordance with Article 17.

Eqloyees  awered  by this Bargaining  Unit, on the date of the
signature of this Collective Agrement,  will receive frcm  this
date the rate, in the new  salary scale skim in Appendix “A”,
correqcmii~  to their pxition  in the salary  scale sham in
Appendix  “C” of the  Collective Agreerent tiich  expired on
Atq”st 30, 1990.

Tne abovmntioned anployees will also receive a 1~ .sm
payment  equal to 4.75% of their gross  earnings fran August 31,
1990 to the  date of sigmtwe of the present Agreerent (or
their entq  in this Unit if it is subsequent to August  30,
1990). Gross  earniqs do not include vacation pay received
during this pzricd.
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ARTICLE  16 - WGFS  Lea-it’d)

16.04

16.05

Effective r4cwer~r  30, 1992, mplcyees  covered W this
eaqainirg Unit will receive the  rate5 of the Iw Salary scale
stmrn  in Apperdix  “6” mrrespsndirg  to their pxition  in the
salary scale shsn  in Appendix “A” expiriw  m Nov6tLer  29,
1992.

It is UnderstaY~  that Bnployees  time Late*  are  above the
m.ximm  of the old scale will only receive the portion  of the
increase that will brlrq  their  rates to the mximm  of the n&u
SC&?.

Effective the date of sigratue,  a prmim  of fifty-faur  call
($0.54) per hour  for the evening  shift, and sixty-one cent?
(50.61) per hour  for the night shift in addition to the %x-ml
hcurly  rate will be paid to all arplqees wtkirq  cm these
shifts a, a pmwent  basis. Effective Novarber  30, 1992, the
prmim  for the evenirq shift will be increased to fifty-six
cents ($0.56)  and the one for the night shift shall be iw
creased to sixty-four cents ($0.64).  Rules  gwerniw  the
payrent of this prmim  are as stated in clause 17.22.

AFmcL.E  17

sALA8y  APIINImION  PLW

17.01

17.02

17.03

The rates  referred to herein are given in the Apperdices
attached to am3 fotirg  put  of the Labwr  Agreemnt in force
at the time.

All adjustments in rates, includiq  shift ptmirmrj,  shall be
effective at the statt of the pay week follcuitq that in tiich
the rate charge is made.

The Canpany  ard the Union agree that cases my, from tire to
tim, arise in b%ich  exceuticm to the follwira  clauses will
have to k mde. Such c&es  will bz the subject  of discussion
ard mtual  qremmt between  the  Cmpmy and the Union.

Revision in the Salary Pmhinistration  Plan shall mt have
retrcactive  effect on reclassifications nude  prior to the
date of revision mntioned  in the present clause oE this
Article.
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ARTICLE 17 - SXAFS  ?DlINISTFWIoN  PLW  kcnt’dl

17.04 EXplayees  cmered  by this collective qreemnt will receive
their pay cheque co Wednesday  evening  lfo:  those on evening
shift) and  on Thursday mamirg (for all other mplcyeesl
except tiere ciramstmces  teyoti the Carpany’s control pre _
vail. men pay day falls on a paid holiday, pay cheques will
be distributed on the day preceding that tmliday.

17.05 New ~nplqees  shell molly  be hired at the hiring rate and
shall, after three (3) mths’ continuous service, receive the
A rate, unless the parties agree to extend the probationary
pericd.

17.06 Ha*ever,  the Cq?my my ei-gege  an employee  with the desired
qualificatim  at a rate anywhere  within the rate  range  es-
tablished for a particular job. Emplcyees  hired at rate A or
higher will prcqress  as cutlined  in clause  17.07.

17.07

.17.08

17.09

Eqlcyees  will receive increases et semi-annual intervals
after receipt of the A rate, as outlined  in the Appendices of
the Agrean?nt  cwerirg  wage rates.

These increases can be delayed, providiq  the Supemisor  I‘FLS
given a written warning  to the arployee  atliniq  his
failures, prior to the increase being due. A ccpy of the
watnirg will be sent to the Union. turation  of the delay and
the reascm  invoked will he discussed with the Union.

To te awarded an increase under  clauses 17.07 to 17.16 in-
clusive. an emplqee  met have waked  a minimm  of sixty (60)
workirg  days, during  any  increase perid,  othetwise  that
pericd  shell be extended by the arWnt of acmmlated  tine
lost.

17.10 Vihenever  en ~oplcyee is transferred to this targeinirg  unit,
he shall nomlly  receive the A rate of the grade carried  by
this n+w job, or any other rate within the rate  rxge  based cm
his qualifications.
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ARTICLE 17 - S- AMIh?sIRATIcN  PIAN  (cont’d)

17.11 men a tfqorary  transfer of an enplqee  exceeds five (5)
mtiirg  days, or hen it is evident that it will exceed five
(5) *orkirg  days, this aplcyee shall then receive the greater
of the follwirg  thv  rates (with effect frm ule date of
transfer): 1) ~JE job rate, or 2) his regular holrly  rate.

17.12 p&en  an mployee  is tmnsferred  to mother  job in the saw
grade, his pxition  within the rate range will remain  IIT
charged. Such transfers will, in m xay, interfere with the
nom1 prcgressim  of en aplayee.

17.13

17.14

17.15

An mployee  pramted-to  a job classified me or tuo grades
higher then his present job will te given the comespxdirg
rate in the rarge establiskd for the job to which he is
transferred. Such pramtims  will in m my interfere with
the mm1 prqressicm of an m@yee.

An a~@qee pramted  to a joS classified three  grades higher
than his present job will bz given the rete imediately  lower
than the mrrespndicg  rete  in the w grade. An mployee
pramted  four grades will be given the rate two  steps laker
than the axrespotiiq  rate in the rm grade, ard so on. Such
prmotims  will in n? my interfere with the  mm1 prcgres-
sion of the tx~loyee. In II) case, hohwx, will an enplqee
receive less then the A rate of the grade to which he is
pramted.

An arplqee  kiw  is re-pramted  to a job in the same  field in
which he yds Etmctionirg k?fore  a-d can meet the stwdards
within a pried  of thirty (30) rarki~  days, will  keep his
relative pxition in the scale.

17.16 mlqees  recalled will be re-erqaged  et a rate in accordance
with clause 17.13 if it is a pramtim: clause 17.12 if
rehir$ in the swe  grade and clause 17.01 if re-hired  in a
larer grade. lhis  rate will be adjusted in accordance with
any charge  in the wage  scale that my have bzen  effected
duriq  their aksence.
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ARTICLE 17 - SAIARY  MHINISTRATICN  PIAN  (cant’d)

rmwTIms ?m SPGE Fsmma?

17.17

17.18

17.19

17.20

?m anpldyee  who,  becam  of wrk short.zqe  or reevaluation of
duties, is reclassified in a lcwr  grade, will have his rare _
protected entirely. He will not receive any general increase,
or pst thereof, until the mxirrarm  rate of the job in tiich  he
is classified exceeds his protected rate.

In order to tmeEit  fran wage retention in the division in
which he is aployed, an employee  rust have two  (2) years or
m01e of seniority. An eqloyee with ten (10) years or nwre  of
seniority will have his rate protected regardless of the
division in which he is reclassified  to a 1-r grade.

The Ca’pany  retains the right to use  the services of such an
employee cn any job for which he is teiw  paid. The Carpany
alsc  retains the right to reclassify such an ~nployee  at any
tine in a job in line with this previous  grade level aqwiwx
in the Carpany  or at a qrade  higher than his current grade.
Such  an mployee  will also retain his rights to displace
ekedhere another errployee  in accordance with the terms of the
Agreerent,  starting with the original grade  from  which he was
denoted, should  he face a further  dam%ion  in the division in
which aplayed. In such a case, the e@oyee’s  salary  will be
determined in accordance with clause 17.20 of this Article.

If the ~nployee  does not wish to be reclassified as provided
for in the abxe paragraph, he loses his wage retention and
priority rights while staying  -in the job he occupies then as
lcq 85 wxk  is still available in this job.

Dr@loyees  dansted  through  wxk shortage  ard reinstated on the
job which they omipied  when  &noted  will ke reinstatej  at the
rate they WE  receivilq  when daroted,  adjusted in acaxdance
with any ci-m-ge  in the wage schedule that wy have teen  effec-
ted brim that pericd.

The Ccqany  my, for its am convenience, transfer an 6ql9ee
to a job in a lwr grade. In such a case,  the ~npl9ee  will
continue to receive the saw salary as before,  prcwided  the
job fran  which he was transferred continues to exist. Such
transfers, haever,  will in 1-0  way interfere with the  normal
advancerent  of an employee,  and the conditions of transfer to
a laxer  grade will ix reviewed monthly.

An erpl9ee  denoted  and  rot on wage  retention will keep his
relative pxition  within the range  of the grade carried by the
job ta which he is assigned.
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ARTICLE 17 - SMARY KYIINI~ICN  PIN (cmt’d)

17.21 Bhen  an mr&yee  is declared surplus. he still retains his
rights of hmpirq  another e~qlayee in amtier  division of the
CcnpanY. Such displacment  shall be &m?  without wage reten-
tion if the erpl9ee  has less than ten 110) years’ seniority.

SHIFT FXD!ILC4

17.22

18.01

18.02

18.03

18.04

18.05

?he shift prmiun,  t&m  applicable, will Le paid for each hcur
uor”ed including  overtbe tut  at straight time ard will not
exceed fifty-four cents (SO.541  per hour  for the evening shift
ard sixty-one  cents  150.61) for the night shift. Effective
Nov~r 30, 1992,  the prmim  pay shall bz increased to
fifty-six cents  ($0.56)  for the evenirq shift and to
sixty-four 0ent.s (50.64) for the night shift. “Ais pm-aim
will also te granted cm the basic hours  paid for a holiday,
as ~11 as for days  of pid  absences, and at the saw?  rate
on the hours  baked beyoM eight (8) hcurs  on a holiday.

ARrICIE  18

VAcATIfflS

G3m-al  vacations will be granted &xix-q  the mnths of July
ard/or Augllst. ‘I?E  Capany  till  psst a notice, advising
enplayees  of the vacation pericd, rot later than Febmary 1
of the saCe  year.

m@loyees  entitled to a vacation tiich is dxter than the
period  durirg which general vacations  are granted mY b?
required to take the balance of the vacation peri&  without
Pay.

Vacations shall mt te emulative  and paymnt in lieu of
lapsed vacation  will not te rmde. Vacaticm ~st ke taken
prior to April 30 of the follcwirq  Year.

Tne Referem  Year: the period  duriq  which an anployee
progressively  acquires the right to the entire annual
vacation shall te frm May  1 of cm year thrmgh April 30 of
t!xz  follcwi~  year.

Vacation  pay will te based  cm the errgl9ee’s  gross eamirqs
for the 52-w?& pericd  erdirg  with the last w’qlete  pay  welt
preadirg  the end  of the reference par, as shown  on the
Carpany’S  payroll.
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ART1CL.E  18 - VXATIONS  bxt’d)

18.06 mloyees  vho  have acquired:

2. lyeKto2years
inclusive 10 days 4%

3. 3 to 9years years
inclusive 15 days 6%

4. 10 to 19 yearsyears
inclusive 20 days 8%

‘lk  (2) weeks’ vacatim  shall be taken dwiog the  general
vacation pried.

It is mderstccd  that certain employees  will have to W&L
durilq  the general vacation pericd.  These ~nployees  shall be
so infonmd  mt later than Hay  15 and  will ix dmen in the
sm order as that appearing  in the 2nd paragraph of clause
18.07 belw. mme  umcerne-2  will take their vacation bzfore
April 30 of the follcrrirg  year, at the tire of their choice
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ARTICLE  18 - VACUICNS  (cont’d)

18.07

18.08

18.09

prcwidirg  they  have infomed  their supxvisor  one  (1) rronth  in
advance. Sawer,  ary vacation t&en after January  31 mst bz
planned before Cecerbzr 31.

The Ccqany  reset-&  the right to declare a third week as a
general vacation. b&en  the mjority  of personnel in a Divi-
sion are entitled to three (3) weks  or mre,  ard  such Oivi-
sicn decides to close  for three 13) wxks,  employees  mncerned
shall be infanned  mt later than April 15. Such ratice shall
be psted  ty Hmn Reyurces after i-miq  disassed the
matter with the Union.

If it has keen decided to add a third week  to the general ve
Cation pericd,  ard the Division requires ~rsonrel  tc w*
that third wek:

1. preference shall ix granted, by decreasing  order of
seniority, to ~nployees tie are not entitled to three
(3) eeks' vacation;

2. erplcyees  with the mxt seniority shall bz cixsen arow
volunteers;

3. if the rnnber  of volunteers is in.sufEicient,  selectian
shall be n&e rmorq  enpl9ees  with the least seniority.

If a Division  decides mt to close for three (3) xeeks,  the
forann will have up to the  15th of &y  inclusive to request
or grant that a third week lx contiguous to the general
vacation  pericd.

The third, forth,  fifth ard sixth welts  of vacation  mt taken
in the  period preceding or follcwirg  the general  vacation tray
be taken at a tire nmt convenient to titi parties, but prior
to April 30 of the follcwiq  year. Ecuever,  the dates of
these vacations rust  be planned before *Ecar$er 31.

In addition to vacation pay arising cut of clause 18.06 aLove,
employees  who leave the C-y shall te entitled to four (41,
six (61, eight (81, ten (10) or twelve (12) percmt, as the
case ITay be, Of the gross im3unt  shswn  0-l the Ccqxny’*  pay-
roll as having  been earned after the last arplete  pay ueek  in
April preceding the  date of separation.

Shculd  an employee  LE absent  oliq  to sickness or accident
durirq  the reference year (provided  he wxk&)  ard should that
abence  result in the  reduction of that qloyee’s  vacation
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AKWL.E  18 - VACATICtGS  (cont’d)

18.10

18.11

18.12

19.01

i&amity,  the fxrplcyee  is then entitled to an indemnity
equal,  as the case my be, to twice, three, far,  five or six
tims  his regular  wekly  salary. ?he employee  We  annual
vacation is less than tw (2) weeks is entitled to an indew _
nity equal to twice his regular salary  prwxtiomte  to tie
n-r  of days of vacaticm  he ha5  acamulated.

In the case of a eternity leave, the vacaticm  indemnity is
detemined  in accordance with the L&xc  StardKds Act pro-
portionately to the mm&r OE weeks granted in clause 18.06
aimve.

h aoplqee’s  sche3uled vacation pericd  will rat b3 charged
during  the  last thirty (30) calendar days teefore  his &par
ture,  unless  bth puties  qree to it, provided his vacation
pericd  was planned a-d approved at least two (2) mnths  in
advance, except in the case of a fortuitcus  event or em%-
tioml ~nergency  where a psstpomnt  of the vacation peri
i s  required. In such a case, if, at tie time his vacation
pericd  is charged, the enplcyee  can substantiate to the sat-
isfaction of the Carpany  that this char@  will cause him an
irrecoverable lms of money  in relation with xxm11  deposit
e~mes,  the Capany  will reimkuse  to him the mnies lost.

Sharld  an ~oployee’s  scheduled vacation period  uxur  while he
is on sick leave, the nrrmber  of days’ vacation to which he is
entitled shall te reschectuled  to te taken Mediately after
sickness a-d before returnin  to work,  unless the eqbjee  and
his supz&or  qree  on a different period.

Vacation pay mst te given to the erplcyee  before leaving on
vacation.

?.mICLE  19

HOLIWYS

men rot wrked, the follwirg  holidays will be wid for at
the mplqee’s ament  rate for the norm1 basic tars which
the employee  is arrently  wrkirg:  Good  Friday, Victoria Day,
St. Jean Eqtiste  Day, Canada  Day,  tAx3.x Cay, lbnksgivirg
bY.

Should  any of the &ox-stated  holidays fall on a Saturday or
on a Sunday, the Monday imediately  folloviq  the Saturday or
the Sunday will bz considered  a holiday.
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19.02

19.03

19.04

19.05

1iit.h  respct  to Chrisfllas  - WA  Year’s  1991-1992.  the  EcUor
irg vi11  ke paid  holidays: fran Tuesday  m, E?c&xr  24,
1991 until Thursday, Jammry  2, 1992 inclusive.

Dith respect  to Christrras  - NW Year’s 1992-1993, the follm-
irg will te paid holidays: frm T~uE&.~  tin,  December  24,
1992 until Friday, Jarnary 1, 1993 inclusive.

h’ith  respect to Chrism.as -Ned Year’s 1993-1994,  the follow-
iq will be paid holidays: from Friday ran,  Decanber  24,
1993  until Friday, Escabzr  31, 1993 inclusive.

Althxqh  the Canpany  has granted additional days of paid
holiday duriw  the Chrismas  - NW Year peri&  the  parties
hereto .qree that the nxm is melve ti a half (12 l/2) paid
holidays per year.

In order to obtain a paid holiday a mntimed above, an errs
p1q.w  mst have  k&ad on the day preceding and the day
follwirzg  the Widay.

An employee  who  is absent on these days without  prior petis-
sion  must substantiate his absence.

hployees  tie are m leave without  pay or m sick  leave wit&
out pay will mt te paid for such holidays if they ccmr dur-
iq such absences.

In vim  of the pxsible  cmcentraticm  of absences on days
precediw  &/or  followirg  paid holidays, ard  in order to
e - e  the mm1 operatim  0: t h e  Ccqxny, a s  mntioned in
Article 21, it will ix necessary for an mployee  to request in
writirq,  at least five (5) wrkirg  days  in z&axe,  wmission
to be absent on any of these days  to be assured of getting
paid for the holidays. ‘lb  suprvisor  shall give him an
amr not later than  four  (4) wxkiq  days preceding the
holiday.

Tim? wjr!xd  a? any  of the holidays stated in clause 19.01  of
this Article shall te paid at double (2) time in addition to
the holiday pay.

Should  we of the afav~stated  holidays be observed tiring  an
emplcyee’s  vacation  pzricd.  an additional day’s  vacation with
pay will be granted.

Regardilq evenilq ard night shift e?~lcyees,  the Union and  the
Cmpny shall  wt.,  every Ear, with a vied to determiniq
tixir  timetable for the hAi&y  seas-m: the Boployees  affected
will be notified on Novemter  30 at the latest.
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Am1cLE20

5TiuKEs  AND IccK-wrs

20.01 ‘Ihe  Union  will not call mr sanction any strike, slcxdwn  or _
conoerted  sappage  of w* and  the Cmpmy will rot institute
a lock-at  &riq  the tetm of this Agre-awnt  in dccardanm
with the LaLaur  cak.

ARTICLE 21

PAID ASSEXES  PM,  azt4mSSIcNRTE  LEA=  AM,  JURY WI-i

21.01 ‘Ihe Paid Absences Plan year is defined as the pericd  extendiq
frcm  the first Saturday of L)ecembzr  of one year to the Friday
precedirg  tie first Saturday of De&r  of the Eollwiq
year.

21.02 At the begimiq  of each Plan year, all Bnployees  at wxk cn
that day, except probaticxury  anployees,  will be credited in
advance, with  six (6) days  of paid absences, based on the
assw@on that the -loye= will wxk  duriq  the full year
ccntaoplated  by the Paid Abences  Plan, failiq  which an
adjusbwnt  will be nude.

This credit ac-laws at the rate of onehalf  day for each
month &riq  which the aplqee wxks for at least 50%  of the
workiq  days. If it is necessary  to adjust the nnnber  of days
credited, a pro rata  adjustwnt  will te rade for each month
duriq  which the enplojee  das mt neet  this criterion.

Shculd  an enqlcyee  leave the anplmnt  of tie  carpany  duriq
thz Plan year, includiq  lay-offs, a pro rata adjusbwnt  will
then be mde to the run\ber  of days  wfiich  had b?en  credited to
him as cutlined  tie: ovemym?nts will then te recovered or
the erplqee will te paid the days  mining  in his ta& at
his straight basic hourly rate.

If an qloyee  is absent daxiq the year &e to a leave of
absence witbat pay for one month or mxe,  a pro rata
adjusbrent  will te rrede  to the nWr  of days which had bn
credited to him as cutlined  &cove.
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ARTICLE 21 - PAID  AESEXES  PLAN.  ET. (ccnt’d)

21.03

21.04

21.05

21.06

21.07

up* their retirerent,  at mml retirement  we or early *
tirment, mplcyees  will be paid the mniwr of days  to their
credit at that t& at their basic hcurly rate.

m@ye.es who are absent fran wrk  on the date on which the
paid absences are credited will Le given, upon  their return to
work, a pro rata credit based cm the criterion cutlined  in the
sfford  paragraph of clause  21.02 above for the  pericd remix?
in; in the Plan year.

&I errployee  tie is cm probation at the  date cm which the paid
ateences  are credited is given 110 credit at that tim. UpOn
satisfactory cmpletion  of his probationary pxicd,  a pro rata
credit is then determined frm his hiring date to the end of
the Plan year. Absents d&h  ray have ozaxred  during  his
probationary period  are then paid to him at his basic harly
rate frm his paid absences credit.

lhese  six 16) days of paid absences are available to Lx us&
for absences &~e to illness or personal  reasons.  However,
this right of the errplqee  mst nat interfere with  the noma1
operation  of the Cmpdny  and the employee  mst plan in advance
with his supervisor the use of these days of paid absences.

It is rtxxgnized  that there my be cases of une*pected  ateerr
ces. In such a case, the employee  mst inform his sqemivJr
as sc=2n  as pxsib1e.

Any failure ta amply  with these cmditims  or any abuse my
result in disciplinary action.

my &ence  is autcmtically  debited qainst  the paid absences
credit, except in the case of a prior agreerent  bztwen the
Carpany  anj the Union  for CKes involviw  the  mjority  of
eplqrees  and is paid at the m~loyee’s  basic harly  rate.

FSsences  (includirq  late arrivals and early leaves) totallim3
less than four (4) h-s in the saw m?ek will rot te autma-
tically  debited against the paid absences credit; the gnloyee
my, beever,  request pymnt frm his credit in tiich case
paymnt  is mde on a fcur  (4) hax basis. If these absences
exceed fox (4) hers in the sane wek, the paid absences
credit will te debited by blocks of fax (4) hat5 (i.e.
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m1u.E  21 - PAID MS~CS.  PLW,  EK. (cont’dl

21.08

21.09

21.10

21.11

21.12

21.13

absences  of six (6) ham, eight (81 havs will be debited
against the paid &enc=es credit).

Haxs of absence

fran 0 to 3.9

Ham  deducted autmaticallY
frcm  the six (6MaY  bark

hbne  if BnploYee  requests:
deduct four (4) hairs

4 to 5
5.1 t o 9
9.1 t o 13

13.1 t o 17
17.1 t o 21
21.1 to 25
25.1 to 29
29.1 to 33
33.1 to 37
37.1 t o 40

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40

Wnen  an mplqee  receives benefits under the weekly  indemnity
plan,  his paid absences credit is used to -let= his mmral
Pay.

tmy pxtion  of the paid absences credit not. used by the end of
each Plan year, will be paid in cash et 200% of the Bnployee’s
basic hourly  rate and remitted with the pay cheque  of the
second week in Dzce&er.

It is understccd ttit  only one  waitin period  need be served
for the sax illness, within a pericd  of twelve (12) nonth-5
fr;an  the mmencarent  date of the first disability.

Weekly  irdanity  benefits  are paid fran the first day of an
employee’s twspitalization.

In cases of total disability and follcwiq  the expiration of
paid absences ard  veekly indemnity benefits,  the  ~nployee will
receive the benefits to which he is entitled under the Loq
Term  Disability Insurance Plan.

llx bank of days under the previas  plan will be that which  an
employee had to his credit on May 31, 1974 less any claim
which he will have r&e since that date.
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p(cmt’d)

During  the nmth  of Jarwary  of each year, the Union  shall be
supplied with a list slxwirg the identity nmicer,  the nm? of
the aqlqee am3  the mmber of ban-s TV his credit tier the
old plan.

21.14 An Bnployee  who had a baxk  of days mder  the previous  sick
leave plan will tenefit  frm these days in the follcwiq
vays:

1. The days reminirq  to his credit at time  of norm1 or
early retire-rent will be paid to him at his basic hourly
rate.

2. then he has used  all the days frm the “6% plan and is
eligible for weekly indemity insurance benefits, any
days left frm the previous  sick leave plan will be
canbined  with the insurance to provide full pay in the
praportim  of &c-thirds  from insurance  and cm-third
fran the  previcus  sick leave plan.

3. An anplqee  wfio  is absent d.~e  to illness for five (5)
working days  or rare, may u% the days he had to his

-credit  under  the old sick leave plan in order to fill the
waitirq  period of we” (7) calendar days should  he have
less than five (5) days to his credit under  the present
Plan. To do so, he shell have to sukmit  a claim accept-
able to the  insuranoz  coopany.  Frrtiemwre,  when the
paid absences credit (present plan1  has teen used, the
Caqmy  shall take into  cmsid&atio” the  payrent, frm
days still credited under  the Old Plan, for any absewze
due to illness, upm  satmission  of a mdical certificate
acceptable to the Capmy.

4. The si& leave days an Bnployee  has to his aedit  at the
tti of his death shall te paid to his spouse or children
at his basic hwrly  rate.

21.15 Scald  en erplqee fall  sick while co vacation an3  shxld  this
illness require hospitelization  erd  the Bnployee  can prove
that such  illness does not derive rar result from vacation
activities, his affected days of vacation will bz reinstated.
These dsys will ke ormpensated  fran the  Paid Absences Plan
and/or frm the canbined  tenefits  of the previous  Sic!6  Leave
Plan/Grcup  Insurance, prariding  the  esq9oyee has such days to
his credit. In m case will  there bz Pyranidirg  of paint.
In all other cases, the aSow tze”efits  will begin upm expire
tion of the vacetioo pxicd. If an employee  falls si& durirq
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A!ZXCLE  21 - PAID AESEXCES PIAN,  ElC. (cont’d)

a leave of atsence,  these benefits will only Lw paid upx ex-
piration  of the leave of absence.

21.16 lilxn  an arployee  is required to Lx absent fran  K)rk  due to a _
death in his ixwediate ftily, i.e. Spouse,  child, he my
request ixreavawnt  leave with py for the required n*r of
up to five (5) *o&in3  days.

Vnen an arployee is required to be absent fmm wrk due to a
death in his ftily, i.e. father, nuther, legal guardian,
brother, sister, mother-irrlaw  or father-irrlaw,  he shall be
granted up to three (3) days bereavemnt  leave with pay.

When  an mployee  is required to h atsent  fran  w* due to a
death of a grandparent, grandchild, sister-in-law or bmther-
in-law, he shall bz granted one  (1) day’s bereavment  leave
with pay.

Wnen  an employee  ii required to be absent fran  work due to a
death of a so>iwlaw or a daughter-in-law, he shall  be
granted me (1) day bereavarent leave without pay.

Furthewre,  the Canpany. shall grant to an Bnployee, upn
request, a leave of &sem  without p3y of up to ten (10)
workirg days in case of death of his spxxe  or his child.

21.17 Before parent  for cuqassionate  leave is nade, the c(ln?any
my require the employee to prchce prodf  of the need for such
leave.

21.18 An anployee tie is called for Jury Duty or is subpoemed by
the civil or criminal w.trt.5  to testify as a witness and  is
not an interested party will be anperated  ty the  Canpany  for
the difference ktveen the w~~nt  received for such Jury
D&y  or for such tirre  Spent as a witness, and the  pay he wuld
have received for the straight t.ix%s  hours he was thereby re
quired to lcse  fran his regular *ark  schedule b& mt to
exceed five (5) eight (8) hcur days per week, cmputed at his
hoxly  rate. Differential paymnt  shell be nade  so loxq es
such Jury Luty or such witness obligation OOntinUeS  only u!xn
presentation of dcam~ntaq proof of such Jury DAy or such
witness obligation and  the payment  received therefor.

21.19 In all cases of absences,  an employee  Ilblst  inform  his Super-
visor of his absence as smn es wssible.
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22.01 Shmld the plant be closed  dam. employees  will receive, in
addition to the tenefits  prwided  for at Article 11, a
separatim  pay  determined as follcus:

5 years of service
bJt less than IO  years  = 2 weeks

10 years of service
bJt less than 15 years  = 1 weeks

15 years. of service
ta less  than 20 years = 6 weeks

20 years of service
but  1855 than 25 years = 8 ueeks

25 years of service
bJt less than 30 y e a r s  = 10 weks

30 years of semice  and mre = 12 w&as

23.01 Dxirq  the tam of this Pgrement,  the Cmqmny  guarantees that
the Pension  benefits presently in force, as ~11 as the GKOJP
Insurance Lmrzfits,  will be applied.

23.02 Qm request and to te used  solely as reference infomticn
for their armal general rreetirg,  the Carpany  shall apply  the
Union with a total  report  of group  instance  Lmefits  paid to
the qmqees.

The Caqxmy  will provide each e@qee  with an annual pension
Statme”t.

23.03 ‘Ihe  Ccrrpany  ties availaSl@ to mplqees  a parrphlet  explainiw
the group  &refits  plan.
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24AFmcLE

DIYEIG

24.01 L&m  request, Hmn Resuxces will furnish an enplqee,  who
is leavirq  the e@cy of the Cmpmy,  with a letter stating
lergth of servic=+  and the capacity in khicb mplcyed.

24.02 Leave of akenbe:  a leave of &eta  will be granted to an
employee  if his request is submitted in writiw,  if he has
valid reasons and the leave will mt interfere with the normal
operation of the Cavmy.

24.03 The  appendices referred to in tie present Agremmt  are at-
tached herewith  and fan an integral part hereof.

24.04 The  Capany shall supply a aqy of the collective agr-nt  to
each Bnployee and thirty 00) copies  to the Union  Camittee.

25.01 ‘Ihis Collective Ageeewnt  shall be binding upm  the parties
hereto txqinnirq  00 the date  of signature and erdirg  November
29, 1993 inclusive.

25.02 Vbrkirg conditions set forth in this iqreawnt  shall be bind-
irg upon the parties  hereto  until a new  collective agreement
is signed. i-&ever,  it is mderstc=xl bkwen the twc parties
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GRADE
01

02

03

04

05

06

07

08

09

10

.I1

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

APPENDIX  “A”

‘d&X  SCALE EFFECTIVE
FKM m WTE OF SIG.JKKRE  TO KV'fXdER  29, 1992

HIRIKG
&!E-

9.15

9.49

9.88

10.24

10.61

10.99

11.40

11.80

12.23

12.67

13.06

13.45

13.83

14.24

14.64

15.07

15.47

15.90

16.31

16.73

17.15

A
RATE

9.27

9.61

10.00

10.37

10.74

11.13

11.54

11.95

12.38

12.83

13.23

13.62

14.00

14.42

14.83

15.26

15.67

16.10

16.52

16.94

17.37

* C
SEE%

9.55 9.82

9.90 10.18

10.30 10.60

10.68 10.99

11.06 11.38

11.46 11.79

11.88 12.22

12.31 12.66

12.75 13.12

13.21 13.59

13.62 14.01

14.02 14.42

14.42 14.83

14.85 15.28

15.27 15.71

15.71 16.16

16.14 16.60

16.58 17.06

17.01 17.50

17.44 17.94

17.88 18.39

D
!?e

10.09

10.46

10.89

11.30

11.70

12.12

12.56

13.01

13.48

13.97

14.40

14.82

15.24

15.70

16.15

16.61

17.06

17.53

17.99

18.44

18.90

E
RATE

10.36 10.63

10.74 11.02

11.18 11.47

11.60 11.90

12.01 12.32

12.45 12.71

12.90 13.24

13.36 13.71

13.84 14.20

14.35 14.72

14.79 15.18

15.22 15.62

15.65 16.06

16.12 16.54

16.59 17.02

17.06 17.51

17.52 17.98

18.00 18.47

18.49 18.96

18.94 19.44

19.41 19.92

F
EE

G
Es

10.90

11.30

11.76

12.20

12.63

13.09

13.58

14.06

14.56

15.09

15.56

16.02

16.47

16.96

17.45

17.95

18.44

18.94

19.44

19.93

20.43

Frcqression  fran  hiriw  rate to A rate will t&e  place three mths  after
hi&g  date.

Progression frm  A to B, frm  B to C, frm C to D, frm D to E, fm E to
F, frcm  F to G,  will be at six-mnth intervals.
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GRADE

01

02

03

04

05

06

07

08

09

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

HIRIK
RVF

9.52

9.87

10.27

10.66

11.03

11.43

11.85

12.27

12.71

13.17

13.58

13.98

14.38

14.80

15.24

15.67

16.10

16.54

16.98

11.40

17.83

\lPGESCALEEFFECTNE
STpI(TIffi mx kzxEMBER 30. 1992

RXIES PER WJR

9.64 9.93 10.22 10.50 10.78 11.06 11.34

9.99 10.29 10.59 10.88 11.17 11.46 11.75

10.40 10.71 11.02 11.33 11.63 11.93 12.23

10.79 11.11 11.43 11.75 12.07 12.38 12.69

11.17 11.50 11.83 12.16 12.49 12.82 13.14

11.57 11.91 12.25 12.59 12.93 13.27 13.61

12.00 12.36 12.72 13.07 13.42 13.77 14.12

12.43 12.80 13.17 13.54 13.90 14.26 14.62

12.87 13.25 13.63 14.01 14.39 14.17 15.14

13.34 13.74 14.13 14.52 14.91 15.30 15.69

13.75 14.16 14.57 14.98 15.38 15.78 16.18

14.16 14.58 15.00 15.42 15.84 16.25 16.66

14.56 14.99 15.42 15.85 16.28 16.71 17.13

14.99 15.44 15.88 16.32 16.76 17.20 17.64

15.43 15.89 16.35 16.80 17.25 17.70 18.15

15.87 16.34 16.81 17.28 17.75 18.21 18.67

16.30 16.78 17.26 17.74 18.22 18.70 19.18

16.75 17.25 17.74 18.23 18.72 19.21 19.70

17.19 17.70 18.21 18.72 19.22 19.72 20.22

17.62 18.14 18.66 19.18 19.70 20.22 20.73

18.06 18.60 19.13 19.66 20.19 20.72 21.25

Fxgression  fran hirirq  fate  to A rate will take  place three nnnths  after
hiriq  date.

PrOgreSSion  fra A to 8, frmB to C, frcm  c to D,  frcm  D to E, fra  E to
F, frcm  F to G,  will be at sixnonth  intervals.
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